Schools frequently increase instructional time to improve students' numeric and reading performance, but there is little evidence on the eectiveness of such an increase. This study evaluates 'Playing for Success', an extended day program for underachieving pupils that uses the football environment as a motivating force. Primary school pupils with low motivation and self-esteem are oered practical and sports related teaching content for 30 additional hours. The program is evaluated using a randomized controlled eld experiment. The results indicate that Playing for Success does not signicantly improve math and reading performance of primary school students. ueywordsX ehievementY ghild hevelopmentY ivlutionY wotivtionY ixtended hool hyF * We are grateful to Marieke Heers for her valuable comments and suggestions. We would like to thank Playing for Success Eindhoven and Charlotte Jacobs of CITO for providing data. The usual disclaimer holds. †
1 Introduction wotivted students otin higher edutionl ttinments @eFgFD intrih nd hunkD PHHPAF yn the ontrryD low edutionl ttinments disourge studentsF he intertion etween motivtion nd lerning outomes retes viious irle in whih poor results negtively in)uene motivtionD in turn reinforing the negtive outomesF iventullyD the disourged students drop out of shool @intoD IWUSAF o rek the viious irleD previous literture indites tht lredy erly in the edutionl reer ttention should e pid to the motiE vtion of pupilsF his pper fouses on the e'ets of suh n inititiveF sn prtiulrD it evlutes the e'et of the progrm lying for uess9 y mens of (eld experiment in whih hildren re rndomly ssigned to ontrol nd n experimentl groupF rimry shool students with low motivtion nd poor edutionl ttinments re o'ered n extended shool dy progrm whih tkes ple t footll @soerA stdiumF e lerning tivity tking ple in n ttrtive environment nd o'ering prtil nd sports relted ontent is expeted to motivte students whih results in higher edutionl outomesF his pper estimtes the e'et of 9lying for uess9 on the numery nd litery outomes of studentsF he lying for uess9 @fA progrm origintes from the u where pirst hivision footll lus hve een ollorting with shools sine IWWUF ine its introdution in the uD it hs een developed in the xetherlnds @sine PHHVAD felgium @sine PHIIAD tpn @sine PHIHA nd pin @sine PHIHAF his pper is not the (rst to exmine the in)uene of f inititivesD it isD howeverD the (rst study tht uses (eld experimentl design whih llows for more usl exmintion of the e'etF revious literture silly su'ers from two mjor issuesF pirstD previous literture does not fous on mesuring the usl e'et of f s these studies do not rely on proper ontrol groupF por exmpleD hrp et lF @PHHIY PHHQA found tht prtiipting primry shool pupils improved their mth performne with n e'et tht is equl to IU months of regulr primry shool edutionF his is sustntil nd signi(nt progress in numeryF he uthors stte tht gins in numery re prtiulrly impressiveD given the reltively short periods of time for whih pupils ttend @most pupils ttend for less thn PH hoursAF @hrpD for idutionl eserh in inglnd nd lesD PHHQD pF UAF his fvorle (nding myD howeverD re)et tht motivted pupils were seleted to prtiipte in the progrm whih my drive the resultsF sn hrp9s @PHHQA evlutionD the ontrol group students were seleted to e s similr s possile to pupils ttending f @pFIQAF his orresponds to mthing design in whih treted students re mthed to ontrol students P sed on their oserved hrteristisF roweverD students9 ethniity nd living environment is not oneEtoEone reltionship with motivtionF woreoverD nd worseD unoserved pupil hrteristisD suh s prentl edution nd mth test sores t the strt of the progrm proly ply more importnt role thn @the fewA mentioned oserved pupil hrteristisF hese issues re voided if (eld experiment is onduted in whih students who re willing to prtiipte in the progrm re rndomly ssigned to tretment nd ontrol groupF he progrm e'et n then e determined y ompring the mth nd reding performne etween the tretment group nd the ontrol groupF e seond drwk of previous studies is tht they estimte onstnt progrm e'etD while there re mny di'erent lotions @the soElled gentersA where the progrm is exeE utedF elthough ll genters im to rise ttinments in literyD numery nd sgD they hve their own peulirities inD for exmpleD the nture of the lerning progrmD the ourse lengthD the pity nd resoures @eFgFD hrpD uendll nd hgenD PHHQAF his study voids this pitfll y fousing on one implementtion in the xetherlnds @ iindhovenD suessful nd wellEknown footll lu from iindhovenAF e note tht hgen et lF @PHHPA pply multilevel models in their study to tke into ount tht hildren re lustered in lsses nd lotionsF xeverthelessD the ppline of multilevel model does not gurntee tht proper ontrol group is used ndD s onsequeneD the results of this study nnot e interpreted usllyF es mentioned oveD this pper ontriutes to the literture y evluting the f proE grm y mens of (eld experimentF sn (rst stepD shools were sked to list eligile students @iFeFD with low motivtion nd selfEesteemAF eondD eligile students who wnted to enroll in the progrm were rndomly ssigned to ontrol nd lying for uess @fA group onditionl on pst mth nd reding test soresF he f group prtiipted in the progrm in the (rst PH weeks of the shool yerD while the ontrol group prtiipted in the progrm in the lst PH weeks of the shool yer @nd fter post testAF he experimentl setting with rndom ssignment of hildren to the progrm ensures tht oth oserved @eFgFD pst mth performneA nd unoserved @eFgFD motivtionA hrteristis re ounted forF he onlusions of this pper go eyond the fEsettingF st n e ompred to other inititives whih enourge lerning outomes nd motivtion through sports nd role models @eFgFD friheno nd horntonD PHHUD keltonD PHHH nd erkinsD PHHHAF st n lso e relted to lterntive extended shool dy progrms @eFgFD dditionl tehing hours or ulturl lssesAF he pper unfolds s followsF etion P desries the lying for uess progrmF Q etion Q outlines the experimentl designD while setion R disusses the dt nd resultsF pinllyD setion S onludesF 2 Playing for Success lying for uess @fA trgets underhieving students in primryGlower seondry eduE tion @ged ! W till IR yers oldAF 1 tudents who re o'ered the opportunity to prtiipte in the progrm re seleted y the shool sed on their @lk ofA motivtionD di0ulties t homeD soioEeonomi prolems or low selfEesteemF st is ler tht this group of students is t risk9 @for erly referenes of progrms trgeting 9t risk9 studentsX wnning nd fruthD IWWSY lvin et lFD IWVWY pinn nd okD IWWUAF qiven the voluntry sis of the f proE grmD it is prt of n extended shool dyF st does not reple the time t shoolD ut tkes ple on voluntry nd dditionl sisF he progrm durtion is IH weeks with eh week P till Q hours t the soer stdiumF 2 he underlying mehnism of the progrm origintes from the soil lerning theory @fndurD IWTWAD whih rgues tht n improvement in selfEe0y is neessry for motivE tion nd sholrly suessF hereforeD the f progrm works round suessful role modelsF he tehing is prtil nd relted to the sportF por exmpleD students re sked to write trining progrmsD ommunite with journlistsD ompute the size of the (eldD etF sn relE life environment relted to sportsD oth lnguges nd numery re expliitly prtiedD s well s sg skillsF he stdium reples the trditionl shool environment whih is for most prtiipting pupils onneted with fers nd low esteemF st is expeted tht this inresed selfEesteem improves the edutionl ttinmentsF huring the progrmD prtiipting pupils usully meet the (rstEtem plyersD whih works s motivting fore @see lso hrp et lFD PHHQAF he progrm runs in lose oopertion with the shoolsD sport lu nd the prentsF hools re sked to selet the eligile students for the f progrmF his inreses the proility for underhieving students with low motivtion to prtiipte the progrmF eletion y the shools voids seletion is @eFgFD from highly motivted studentsD students from higher eduted prentsD or students loving footllAF iindhoven foresees in the filitiesF he ltter is regrded s sign of soil ommitment y the luF he progrm onsists of n intensive guidneF por eh R students there is teherD 1 The UK website is http://www.playingforsuccessonline.org.uk. 2 As discussed in Section 3, the program is implemented in two treatment groups such that the control group can only start after 20 weeks. R soil worker or trinee @iFeFD student in votionl edution or higher edution E in prtiulr students from teher trining progrmsD soil 8 ulturl workD youth helpers nd students from sport studiesAF he di'erent kground of the employees gurntees multidisiplinry tem nd multidisiplinry experiene for the prtiipntsF he projet osts re funded for PS7 y the sports luD while the reminder onsists of puli susidiesF he progrm osts tht re not overed y iindhoven or (rms tht sponsor the inititive re out QSH euro per pupilF he huth f progrm di'ers from the u progrm y less intensive use of sgF hile ll students hve their own omputerD in the huth progrm the numeri nd lnguge skills re not o'ered y the use of sgF es n dditionl di'ereneD the huth f is more trgeted t the individul prtiipntF rtiipnts determine their own lerning golsD on whih the employees work extensivelyF hespite these di'erenesD we think tht the outomes of the pper in terms of litery nd mth n still e ompred to the implementtion in other ountriesF 3 Experimental Design PR primry shools prtiipte in the evluted f progrmF ithin eh shool tem of experts ws formed to exmine the ognitive nd soilEemotionl development of hildrenF ghildren who were leled s underhievers were invited to prtiipte in the experimentF iventully there were IUV eligile hildren who wnted to prtiipte in the progrm nd whose prents gve their onsentF he experimentl design is grphilly illustrted in pigure IF o void ethil issuesD ll eligile students who wnted to prtiipte eventully reeive the f tretmentF rowE everD students in the experimentl group @lter lso referred to s f groupA reeive the tretment in the (rst PH weeks of the shool yer @efore the postEtestAD while students in the ontrol group reeive the tretment in the lst PH weeks of the shool yer @fter the postEtestAF e ntionl numery nd litery test tken in perury PHIP serves s the postEtestF prequentlyD rndomized (eld experiments re onsidered s unethil euse it withholds hildren from progrm prtiiption @seeD for exmpleD odrikD PHHVAF roweverD the onduted experiment ws not deemed s unethil y shools nd prents euse ll eligile hildren ould prtiipte in the progrmF he IUV eligile hildren who prtiipte in the experiment were pired within shools nd lsses onditionlly on their mth nd omprehensive reding test sores of ntionl S nd stndrdized test tken in perury PHII @iFeFD the yer efore the postEtestAF por eh hild we drew rndom numer from uniform distriution on the intervl [0.1]F he hild with the highest numer within eh pir ws ssigned to the f progrm in the (rst PH weeks of the shool yer @iFeFD the experimentl groupAD while the hild with the lowest numer ws ssigned to the f progrm fter the postEtest ws tken @iFeFD the ontrol groupAF he (gure shows tht hildren were unevenly divided over the experimentl nd the ontrol groupF his is due to the uneven numer of potentil prtiipnts in some lssesF he dopted rule for these hildren ws tht they re ssigned to the experimentl group if the drwn numer ws higher thn HFSD nd to the ontrol group otherwiseF Figure 1 . Graphical Illustration of the Experimental Design o foster the ttention of eh studentD oth the experimentl group nd ontrol group students re rndomly divided in two groupsF orking in smll groups gurntees su0ient ttention to the individul trgets of the students @see etion PAF qroup I nd P ompleted the f progrm in the (rst PH shool weeksD while group Q nd R ompleted the progrm in fter the postEtest ws tkenF he lerning tivities nd ontent ws equl for ll groupsF hile n experimentl design does not neessrily require preEtest @given the rndomE iztionAD we took preEtest to improve the internl vlidity nd e0ieny of the resultsF he preEtest is tken in eptemer PHIIF he test onsists of stndrdized mth nd reding T test spei(lly designed for this study y the gsy @wwwFitoFomAD testing nd ssessE ment ompny tht designs the ntionl stndrdized tests tht students normlly mke in primry edutionF 4 Experimental Data ndomiztion within shools nd lsses onditionlly on pst mth nd reding perforE mne does not ensure omprility of f group nd the ontrol group in other kground hrteristisF le ID thereforeD presents kground hrteristis for hildren in the f nd the ontrol groupF he tle shows the men nd stndrd devition of oserved hild hrteristisF he lst olumn presents the pEvlues nd indites if men di'erenes etween the f nd ontrol group re signi(ntF sn the xetherlndsD girls nd oys re usully evenly distriuted over lsses @see lso le PAF sn the f experimentD le I indites reltively lrge proportion of oys prtiipting the f progrmF feuse girls ged round W typilly perform etter on ognitive tests then oysD they might e less eligile to the progrmF st my lso e tht girls re less ttrted to footll nd thereforeD despite eing eligileD do not enroll for the f progrmF he overErepresenttion of oys does not 'et the internl vlidity of the experiment @s pupils re rndomly ssigned to f nd ontrol groupAD ut limits the exE ternl vlidity of the onduted experimentF he overErepresenttion is in line with previous litertureF hrp nd hgen @PHIHAD who exmine for similr f progrm in the u if lerning gins for oys re di'erent thn for girls within the f progrmD onlude tht there is no evidene tht the footll emphsis in f prevents girls from prtiipting in the progrmF heyD howeverD mention tht the progrm ttrted proportion of pupils @nd not girlsA from ethni minority kgrounds tht re)eted the omposition of the lol popultion nd omment tht girls nd oys were eqully enthusisti in their responses to the f experieneF he ltter omment refers to the group of hildren who lredy were interested to prtiipte in the f progrmF pinllyD it should e noted tht hgen et lF @PHHPA oserved higher sores for reding nd writing enjoymentF rtiipting eligile students @iFeF the experimentl group nd the ontrol groupA reD on vergeD IHFS yers oldF his is onsistent with the oserved grde proportionsX eligile hildren mostly me from grdes R nd SF yserved di'erenes in grde proportions eE tween the f nd ontrol group our euse the rndomiztion hppened within lsses while sometimes there re n uneven numer of hildren within lssesF he proportion U of ntive huth hildren @iFeF hildren whose oth prents re orn in the xetherlndsA is slightly higher in the ontrol group thn the proportion of ntive huth hildren in the f groupD lthough the di'erene is not sttistilly signi(ntF xote tht the proportion of ntive huth hildren mong eligile students prtiipting in the experiment is somewht lower thn the proportion of huth hildren on the PR prtiipting shools @HFUTY see E le PAF epprentlyD huth hildren re less likely to prtiipte in f experimentD either euse they re less often leled s underhievers or euse they re less motivted to prtiipte in the progrmF xeverthelessD sed on the high proportion of huth hildrenD we n onlude tht the f progrm lerly does not primrily fous on nonEhuth stuE dentsD whih di'ers from mny existing extended shool dy progrms tht tend to fous on disdvntgeous nd nonEntive students @seeD eFgFD tll et lFD PHIHY weyer nd n ulverenD PHIIAF V le R shows the verge shool hrteristis for ll hildren prtiipting the experE imentF feuse the rndomiztion hppened within shools nd lsses there is no need to present these sttistis seprtely for hildren in the f nd the ontrol groupF he (rst nd seond row denote the proportion of hildren with disdvntgeous kgroundF hools reeive more susidies if there re more hildren with higher needsF he winistry of idution distinguishes etween two types @nd thus two weightsA sed on the edution level of the prentsF e weight of FQ is ssigned to hildren who hve prents without t lest higher seondry diplomD while weight of IFP is ssigned to hildren who hve one prent without t lest lower seondry diplomD nd nother prent with t most lower seondry diplomF le P shows tht II7 of the hildren reeive FQ weight nd tht IS7 of the hildren reeive IFP weightF y0il shoolElevel registrtion dt on ll huth primry shools indite tht t the verge primry shool W7 of the hildren reeive FQ weight nd T7 of the hildren reeive IFP weightF st is therefore ler tht the shools under study hve rther disdvntgeous student popultionF II sn similr fshion we n ompre other oserved hrteristis reltively to the huth vergeF hisdvntgeous res denote neighorhoods with n ove verge omintion of unemploymentD erly shool levingD riminlity nd low inomeF hey reeive dditionl funding y the entrl governmentF he proportion of hildren living in disdvntgeous re is with HFQQ reltively high ompred to tht of the verge primry shool @HFISAF he proportion of ntive huth hildren is with HFUT slightly higher thn tht of the verge primry shool @HFUIAF his mens tht even though hildren re more often living in disE dvntgeous neighorhoods the proportion of nonEhuth students is reltively smllF his might e due to seletion in shools long ideology @see lso he itte nd n ulverenD PHIPAF pinllyD the proportion of oys is similr to tht of the verge primry shoolF por IQ out of the IUV prtiipting hildren we do not oserve postEtest soresF gonseE quentlyD these hildren nnot e onsidered in the empiril nlysisF le Q hrterizes these hildren nd exmines the seletive nture of their experimentl dropoutF he IQ hilE dren re evenly distriuted over the f nd the ontrol group whih seems to indite tht the rndomiztion proess ws suessful in the sense tht the inidene of not oserving postEtest sores ws rndomly distriuted over the two groupsF U of the VU hildren in the f group dropped out of the progrmF wo of these hildren dropped out euse of prtil resons nd will enroll in the progrm gin in the seond semesterD one hild dropped out of the progrm euse she moved to nother shool nd R hildren did not wnt to ontinue with the progrm for unknown resonsF por T of the WI hildren in the ontrol group we do not oserve the postEtest soresF yne hild moved to nother shoolD ut for the other hildren in the ontrol group it is unler why they did not tke the postEtestF feuse of the smll numer of hildren dropping out of the progrmD in le QD we nnot determine @prmetrilly nor nonEprmetrillyA if the mens re signi(ntly di'erent etween the two groupsF gonsequentlyD we do not show the stndrd devitionsF le Q revels tht prentl edution of dropouts in the experimentl group isD on vergeD higher thn prentl edution of dropouts in the ontrol groupF yn the other hndD hildren who drop out of the ontrol group re more often ntive huth nd higher hievingF xeverthelessD onsidering tht the preEtest sores of hildren ssigned to the ontrol group re somewht @ut not signi(ntlyA higher thn those of hildren ssigned to the f groupD nd given the smll perentge of experimentl dropoutD it is unlikely tht the oserved di'erenes of hildren who dropped out of the progrm will is the estimted progrm e'etF IP Number of assigned children 87 91 * Father's education has 2 missing observation.
Estimation Results
he evlution of the results proeeds in three stepsF pirstD we exmine y simple tEtests the di'erene etween the preE nd postEtest sores in the ontrol nd f @experimentlA groupF he upper pnel of le R presents the reding estimtesD while the lower pnel presents the mth estimtesF he (rst two rows of eh pnel show the men preE nd postEtest soresD while the lst olumn shows if the postEtest sores di'er signi(ntly from the preEtest soresF he third row of eh pnel shows if the men preE nd postEtest sores nd the di'erene etween the two signi(ntly di'ers etween the f group nd the ontrol groupF 4
4 Note that we ran the analysis also separately for the two groups within the experimental group as it might be argued that the learning outcomes of group 1 have already been fade out by the time of the post-test. The results for those axillary regressions were robust. Note 2: */**/*** means statistically signicant at the 10/5/1 percent levelF he results indite tht the reding performne of hildren in the f group inresed with WFV pointsD while the reding performne of hildren in the ontrol group inresed with IHFW pointsF o put those (gures in perspetiveD we relte them to the expeted performne inrese s indited y the testing institute gsyF le S shows for eh grde how muh hildren should improve their mth nd reding skills per yerD ording to the stndrds tht re set y testing institute gsyF es younger hildren lern fsterD le S indites tht hildren in lower grdes should improve their hievement levels more thn hildren in higher grdesF he verge improvement over ll grdes mounts to IPFUS points for mth nd IHFIH points for redingF nfortuntelyD these improvement points nnot diretly e relted to the inrese in mth nd reding performne of hildren in f nd ontrol groupD s these hildren re unevenly distriuted over grdesF e void this drwk y onstruting weighted verges inditing how muh hildren in the f nd ontrol group should hve improved their mth nd reding performne onditionl on the numers of hildren tht enrolled in eh grdeF his is presented on the right hnd side of le SF he weighted verge performne inreses in le S revel tht hildren in the ontrol group should otin higher performne inrese on numery nd reding thn students in the f groupF elting the theoretil verge performne inrese of le S to the oserved perforE mne inrese of le RD one ould onlude tht the oserved verge improvement of the hildren in the experimentl group is more thn su0ientD onsidering the stndrdsF st isD howeverD importnt to reognize tht the preEtest sores of these students re lower thn the preEtest sores tht hildren should hieve ording to the stndrdF herefore it is only IR nturl tht the performne inrese is more thn su0ientF est sore improvements of hildren in the ontrol group re somewht higher thn those of hildren in the f groupD ut this is minly due to smllD nd sttistilly insigni(ntD di'erene in preEtest soresF es seond evlution proedureD we estimte the tretment e'et more preisely y n ordinry lest squres @yvA regressionF vight et lF @IWWHA showed tht the sttistil power is mintined t hlf the smple size if regression nlysis is performed with set of ovrites tht predits out hlf of the vrition in the outome jointlyF he following model is estimtedX
IQ
where Y s post,i denotes the stndrdized postEtest sore of student i for sujet s @samthD redingAD X i represents vetor of student nd shool hrteristisD nd P F S indites if the student prtiipted in the plying for suess progrmF Y s Sept,i denotes the eptemer preEtest sore nd Y s F eb,i represents the perury test sore whih is inluded to ount for the di'erene etween the eptemer test sore nd the perury test soreF es usulD the error termD i D is ssumed to e normlly distriuted with men zero nd vrine σ 2 nd ll explntory vriles re ssumed independent of the error termF he estimtion results for mth nd reding re presented in le TF test sores re linked to hievement levels within primry shool grdesF he seond olumn of le eFI shows to whih level ertin test sore elongsF he numers in this olumn refer to the primry shool grdeD M id refers to the hievement levels tht hildren should hve in the middle of the shool yer nd End refers to the hievement levels tht hildren should hve t the end of the shool yerF We are grateful to Charlotte Jacobs (CITO) for providing us with these statistics.
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IV
vet us onsider the verge mth test sore in perury PHII of f hildren who were enrolled in grde R in shool yer PHIIEPHIPF le R only shows n verge mth test sore of USFQPD whih represents the test sores of ll f hildren who were enrolled in grdes QD RD S nd T in shool yer PHIIEPHIPF he verge mth test sores hieved in perury PHII y f hildren who were enrolled in grde R is TWFSVF st is importnt to reognize tht these hildren where still in grde Q in perury PHIID nd so the hievement levels tht these hildren re supposed to hve re shown in le eFI in row numer IHD where olumn P IW indites M id3F he lower nd upper ound mth sore intervl for M id3 is UWFSYVR nd therefore we n onlude tht the mth level tht f hildren were supposed to hve ws elow levelF he verge test sore of TWFSV indites tht these hildren hd n hievement level tht resemles the mth level tht hildren should hve t the end of grde P @see le eFID rows U nd VAF sn similr fshion we n lso exmine if test sores of hildren who were enrolled in other grdes were t the pproprite levelF yn vergeD we (nd for the eligile students tht the hievement levels re elow the pproprite hievement levelsD whih is in line with the progrm designF sn the min text we hve not elortely disussed if hildren in the experimentl group re t the pproprite hievement levelsD euse this is not of importne for the evlution of the plying for suess progrmD given tht hildren re rndomly ssigned to the f group nd the ontrol groupF e doD howeverD emphsize in etion R tht the hievement levels of hildren in the experimentl group re elow the pproprite hievement levels nd tht the fous of the progrm on hildren who re leled s underhievers n in)uene the size of progrm e'et tht we will (ndF 8 Appendix B sn this ppendix we show the orreltions etween the reding nd mth postEtest sores nd the preEtest sores in perury nd eptemer in le fFIF he tle shows for eh sujet tht oth preEtests orrelte highly with the postEtestF woreoverD it shows tht the preEtest in perury PHIID tht is used to ssign hildren to the f progrmD orreltes etter with the postEtest sores thn the eptemer preEtestsF 
